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HE SAVED HIS LEG

Also His Life and Had Him Ex

changed

AN EXCONFEDERATE SURGEON

Narrates an Interesting Slorj of Malmn Hill

which Illustrates the Humanity of American

Foemen and the Lasting Friendship Some-

times Formed Amidst the Din and Carnage

of Battle

In a group of gentle en discussing
anecdotes of the war at an Avenue
hotel last night a wellknown Wash
Ingtonlan who served as surgeon in

the Confederacy told this remarkable
story and The Globe man reproduces
it as an evidence of the great humanity
which prevailed in both armies t
wards the wounded a well as an illus-
tration of tho lifelong friendships
which sometimes hove their Inception
on the battlefield between contending
foemen

It was at the battle of Malvern Hill
in Virginia July 18G2 and the next
morning after that battle when Gen-
eral McClellan had retreated to Har
rteons Landing I was with the medi-

cal corps and went over the battlefield
to gatker up the wounded if any were
Itft on the field after the close of the
battle of the pr vlos night H was
Just after the dawn of day that w
started on our mission of mercy and
humanity to look after and minister
to too unfortunates who had boon
wounded I was passing over that por-

tion of the fled held by the Confed-
erates across the level plain f several
hundred yards before reaching the
crest of the hill near the Crews House
where McClellons line was formed and
from which point his command dealt to
our ranks a storm of grape canister
and musketry thinning our ranks like-

n McCormick reaper In a harvestfield
As we reached the top of tho hill the
sun was creeping up over the horizon
through a thick cloud of fog from the
James River as though It were v lled
In meurnlng and refusing to throw its
light upon the ghastly scene of death
and suffering which spread for miles
around As I was passing over the
flald I saw the form of a Federal sol-

dier prostrated under the protecting
branches jf a tree I went to see If he
was d ad or If wounded what I could
do for him My attention was attract-
ed to a small piece of paper in the but
tonhole of his coat which bore the fol
lowing touching words Will some gen
erous foe please clvo this body a sol
diers burial I stooped over his man
ly a fine specimen of humanity
I raised his head to sco If tho spark of
life had passed away After opening
his coat lUll placing my trained hand
over his beart I detected a feeble pul-

sation I called two of my best men in
the ambulance corps and directed
them to raise him up We placed him
against the tree In a sitting position
and I commenced making friction over
the muscles of the throat to aid swal
lowing By this means he was able to
swallow some diluted whisky tho
strength of which was Increased after
I had ascertained tho location and con-

dition of his wound I found that a
musket ball had passed through the up
per portion of the thigh fracturing the
large bone of the thigh

After placing a turnlcet on the thigh
to prevent hemorrhage I ordered fre
quent libntlons of whisky to be given
until he was fully restore to con-

sciousness Ono of the men remained
with him until I returned After go-

ing to the limit of the Federal lino I
returned to where the wounded ofllcer
was left I found him braced up
against ths tree I asked him how he
felt

Oh said ho I fool pretty woll
When 1 came to myself I found some
kind one had taken care of me I have
one request to make to you doctor
Please do not amputate my leg I had
rnther lose my llfo than this limb

I assured him if It were possible
for mo to prevent amputation it should
not be done With this assurance ho
smiled and asked if I wauld shake
hands with him It Is needless to say
after tho handshake we wore brothers-
in two benevolent orders The weather
was very hot and our hospital supplies
were greatly exhausted the of
seven days hard fighting Notwith
standing tho many chances against me
I was determined to use every Influence
and effort to comply with the request
of a brave and helpless soldier I had
the litterbearers to take him to tho
noM hospital whore his wound was
examined at my request by the brigade
surgeon who was a member of tho
same orders as the colonel and myself
I had his assurance that the limb
should not be taken off If the officer so
requested When tho wero
sent to Richmond I wrote a note to
the surgeon In charge of the hospital
t which ho was sent asking him to
look after this brother In blue and save
lus leg If possible When my command
was ordered to move from the penin-
sula to northern Virginia as wo passed
through Richmond I called at tho hos-
pital to see the wounded ofilcer I
found him rnphlly recovering from his
wound I bade him eood byo and
moved on to second Manassas and
Slaughter Mountain and the Maryland
campaign When Leos army went Into
winter quarters I managed to securo
n detail to go to Richmond to secure
medical supplies for the brigade When
I arrived there I wont to tho hospital
to Inquire after the wounded ofllcer I
was Informed by the surgeon In charge
that ho hall recovered entirely and won
then In Llbby Prison I wont to the
prison with the proper permit to see
my friend When he come Into
room he did not remember mo
made myself known Then he mndo n
rush for mo like n long absent son to
his father No language can over de-

scribe my feollngg on that occasion
We were both soldiers but not too cow
ardly to shed tears of Joy at our meet
ing An hour with him sfiomcjl like n
few moments As I shook him by the
band to say farewell I asked if there
waa anything I could do for him He
said Is but ono thing I pro
mime at this time It will bo Impossible
to accomplish that What can It bo
that Is so Impossible I replied Get
me exchanged was the quick answer
I will do It my brother I loft the

prison and went to tho cnpltnl where
the Confederate Congress was In ses-
sion anil called on my uncle who was
n member of tho Sennte I laid my
wishes before him hut ho did not give
mo any encourngemont I left him not
In as ploasnnt a mood as when I first
greeted him From there I went to
President Jefferson DnvlB I told
what I wanted He heard my atary
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0uld the Confederate commissioner
for the exchange of prisoners He re-

ferred mo to Capt W H Hatch his
assistant who I found to bo a royal
good fellow and willing to hop mo all
he could He extended me an invita-
tion to go down the James River with
him to Drurys Bluff oa the nag of
truce boat the next day which I was
glad to accept At tho appointed hour
I was aboard with Captain Hatch and
soon off for tho Bluff vhero wo were
to meet the United States commission
ers of exchange not to exchange
oners but others about which
I know nothing hours ride
down the James we reached our destin-
ation There we found the United
States boat and the officers ready to re-

ceive Captain Hutch which they did
in splendid stylo After tho two off-

icers had closed their business the Fed
oral officer Invited us to dine with him
which wns his usual hospitable cus
tom as I afterwards lerfrned After
wo had partaken of the sumptuous din
ner and were arranging for our return
trip Captain Hakch said to the major
the United States commissioner that
I had a proposition to make to him
and that ho fully endorsed what I
wanted I was not long In stating ttc
circumstances that led up to our pres-
ent meeting The major said he would
have to confer with the authorities at
Washington before ho toko
ctlon bit if I would wn again
In two weeks from that day he would
give me an answer

Sh ll I bring my friend Colonel
Jackson who Is In Libby Prison

I will be delighted to see you botV
came tVe courteous answer from the
cental major

We parted the best of friends Com
tag up the river Captain Hatch said
to me

You will get your friend ex
changed I will go a gallon of apple
jack on It

Thats enough said I I will be
only too glad to pay It

When the time came around I was
Irt Richmond ready for the trip Cap-

tain Hatch took the colonel and myself
down to the bluff where we met the
major When dinner was announced
wo went to the table and the major
said the steward had placed two moro
plates on tho ttlblo than there wore
Buests However he said to Captain
Hatch

If you will find a guest for ono of
the vacant seats I wlH for the other

Thats a bargain
Captain Hatch went on tho Confed-

erate boat and cams over with Cslonel
Jackson tho other guest was a Con
federate officer whom I had asked to b
exchanged for the The blue
and tho grey dined and then
each one of ua took a hearty handshake
and parted In September 1S65 after
the close of the war I was standing-
on the steps of the old St Nicholas
Hotel In New York looking at the vast
crowd passing up and down Broadway
when I was suddenly touched by some
one and when I turned to see who it
was my hand was clasped with a friend-
ly grip by a person whom I could not
locate but ho said laughing and shak-
ing my hand Dont you remember Mal
vern Hill and tho man under the tree
ft almost took my breath when I came
to realize that we wore face to face
again He took me to his palatial
home nnd never would consent for me
to stop anywhere else when I was in
the clty Ho was rich nnd offered me
every Inducement to take up any lino
of business I might select He gave
me my first start after I came out of
the army and we have been like broth-
ers from the date of first meeting on
the battlefield up to this day

TWO FORTUNES

How They Were Made In the
Southwest

There are half a dozen millionaires
down in the Southwest Territories
whose Incomes are more than 50000

who have no moro Idea how
them than a Hottentot knows

how to run a battleship Mr George
nvos with his wife and chil

a miserable hovel seven miles
from Tombstone Ariz There are great
wastes of alkali ranges of sunbaked
dreary mountains all around for miles
and miles Ono could scarcely find a
more lonely uninviting dead and deso-
late region for a residence Tlie mil-
lionaires family lives like Indian fam-
ilies In the same locality and they have
never been out of Arizona The eldest
daughter recently married n Mexican
vnquerp who can not read and another
daughter aged 1C will soon wed a con-

stable In Cochlse County Some day
these young women will Inherit sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars each of
their fathers wealth

The Bennett family of seven does
not spend altogether GOO a year yet
the fathers annual Income has varied
from 30000 to JoOOOO for some time
For several years Mr George Dennett
had a tin can of gold coin containing

17000 In all hidden in the mUll floor
of the ramshackle structure known as
the family homo The mother and the
daughters seldom wear shoes and
stockings and their Idea of being

1 roused up is to don n rod calico gown
put on shoes and sit about with frizz
led hair When Julia was married her
father gave her a herd of tkree hun-
dred 4yearold critters which she at-

torwanla sold for 31 a head
Felix Doherty who was found dead

on tho lloor of his miserable shanty at
McCarthys station on the Santa Fo
route In Calcncla County N M was
worth at least 1500ui asd possibly

000000 In copper properties in sheep
and cattle and land He had a deposit
In the Albuquerque National Hank of
over 80000 and his net profits last
year were over 50000 U Is doubt-
ful whether he ever spent In any year
over 100 for himself and wife His
solo amusement was playing pedro for
fivecent cigars and if ho could win a
pocketful In the course of an au r
noon ho was happy

Ho was never known to stand the
loss of more than n halfdozon clgnrs-
In the course of his pedro gambling In
ono day for ho quit wnen the tide of
luck turned against him Twenty years
ago ho was a poor cowpuncher and

10 n month and found wns the essence
of his ambition Ho took care at a dy
ing mlHor anil when the lay dy-
ing ho toM Doherty the of the
Antrim silver and lead veins over In
Ilcrnndlllo County In two years
Doherty wns taking out between
and S0t0 ounces of silver a month
from Antrim He sold that mine
In 120000 nnd from that day
ho added thousands of dollars every
year to his fortune He married
Mexican wife and they wore perfectly
contented to live In a primitive way
He onco went to Los Angeles on busi-
ness nnd twice to 151 Paso
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SABCHO MENDOZA

Tlje Tragedy of a Cuban Couples

Lives

THE WIFE WHO WAS FAITHLESS

And the Punishment Inflicted bj the Wronged

Husband for Betraying His Honor The

Fire Dollar Gold Piece Demanded for Her

Honor Sanchos Forgiveness and the

Necklace of Pearls

Sancho stealing from the wharf was
Hko n tiger on tho footpath children
scattered ths dogs ran with sldo
glances and barked at him from n dis-
tance Sancho hall tho sleuthlike
movements that betokened the jungle
bred Cuban and a nose that gave moro
than a hint of tho Jew yet his feet
had tho tripping movement that goes
with men who tread the planks of a
ship A lamplit pavement was no place
for him his personality cried for a
cano swamp or a rivergirt plantation
paclccd with singing negroes

The riding light of his schooner
In the misty river bend

all the pier were closedrawn fig-

ures of mon and women trafficking In
handshakes and other ebullWIons that
are the stockintrade of the sirens who
great men from tho sea

Sancho hated tho wharf siren The
monotony of the sea had bred In him
a few fixed Ideals a love of his wife
and hearth and It was this love that
kept him from the shallows of the
wino cup that lead to the murderous
deeus where the sirens are

Ills love of his own was the tigers
love playful kittenish yet behind it a-

whltotoothed menace that Is the first
and last prerogative of tho cornlvora

The news of the schooners arrival
had not reached his wife Juanlta her
absence was proof of that Juanlta
was a Spanish creole of the common-
place Now Orleans typo but It had
been a condescension in her to marry
Sancho the Cuban and so Sancho al
ways felt It He looked up to his hand
some coarse passionate wife and eag
erly did her bidding And when their
little daughter had come his mans
worship of tho woman had gained
something of the devotees worship of
his divinity Sanchos love was his re-
ligion

And Junlta loved him too though
she hectored him and scolded him
Sancho accepted her rule as meekly as
her love and was grateful for both

Diving Into a narrow street Sancho
slouched past the gardenfronted cot
tages where children played and wom
en crossed In the of the veran
dahs He began to wonder If little Es

had forgotten him at all during
month of his absence trading

round all the little Cuban coast vil-
lages It occurred to him that a sea-
faring life was not conducive to domes-
tic happiness The lonely sea oppress-
ed him at times and him with
cravings for his for
the dimpled caresses of his little
daughter And ho had only the gray
eons hammering like Vulcans nt the
schooners ribs to comfort him Juan
lta and Estolla were always so far
from him hut he thought ho knew how
they felt In his absence how they wero

with a groat gladness when he
homo Some day ho would give

up snllorlng and open a shop second
hand clothes Jewelry good
pickings he mused His wife Juanlta
could sit In the doorway nnd keep nn
eye on the goods hung outside Juan
lta was very pretty Ah that was
something to bring a sailorman home
She had Spanish oycs i os her feet
were as small as a childs

A thick Cubnno took sudden refuge
between his teeth and Its Immediate
Incense cheered him like a plantation
melody In his pocket was n pnirl
necklace ho had bought In Santiago
for the little Estella His fingers
closed over It as ho thought of tho
pleasure It would give her Some of
tho street pickpockets might ease him
of It nCarmbn they would have to
break his hand

He turned Into a lano whore chil-
dren wore boating each other nnd
howling The lano was blocked nt tho
end by a high wall his cottage stood
directly beneath There was a garden
In front with senshells and mignon-
ette along Its borders

His hand gripped the doorknocker
but a sudden thought stayed him he
seized the doorknob Instead and push
ed It open

Tho unwelcome darkness of the In-

terior chilled him Juanltas bedroom
was nt the rear of this little bnlldhig
A tlun slice of light camo through the
door not quite closed She had evi-
dently lit a candle Santa Maria how
ainnzcd she would be Ho fancied ho
could hear Uttlc Estellas quick gasp
of surprise How sweet was his home
coming He flung off his thick
and tho roar of the ocean seemed to
die from his oars

Juanlta Inanlta he called In
Spanish I hnvo como home I San
cho I have como homo Ho moved
forward nnd stood

A terrible oath answered him Then
he heard Junnltas sob and the thump
of feet on the floor The door

Sancho Mondoza leaned
door while n cold swent took him be

the shoulders Who IB In tho
Juanlta ho whispered childish

ly I have been away I do not un-

derstand
A silence followed the kind of

lonce that ponietlmci gets n hanging
Judge by the

Juanlta spat with
dry llpa n hurricane of blood tramp
ed through his stooping body His
wifes answer came In the slow whim-
per of n ilogpernto woman Ay Dlos
mln AV en nombre do toiloa los san
ton There was no pity for her The
devil hall tempted Ay en nombre

The Cuban heard tho reit ami a
nound Hko the swirl of the Gulf
Stream roared In his ears Aiwln he

loneliness of the ocean and a
In which some measure

eternity Tick tick tick Ho heard
his own watch as though It were
speaking to the pistol that lay almost
Against It-

Juanlta walled like a sick child
Sancho threw away his cigar and
braced himself

I have been aWAY You do not care
Very woll I do not reproach you
the man to come

The voice of ruest an-
swered him I rwkon youve

Hy WWh1 you
wire What are you going to do Slow-
down for a scrap or make It drinks
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< Saneho wiped his face vlth his blue
silk handkerchief

I you I do not reproach My
wife not care I do net care

And youre celng to let me
senor

By God yes Sancho scraped the
door with his fingers like an impatient
cat and ipoke In broken English I
will let you go now mlstalre nut this
is my house this la my wife My
price 5 Ze price of my Louse eu my
wife Quick ze money or by Crlse I
shoot I keel you

There was a chink of cash Inside the
room Sancho stooped and picked up
a 5 gold piece that was pushed under
the door

Dy the mornfeng light the little front
room looked white and ctoan the nun
lit up an oleograph of the Vatican
hung over tho picture of St Anthony
of Padua There were other signs of
Juanltas religious temperament With
trembling hands she poured coffee Into
Sanchos cup not daring to meet his
halfshut eyes Ho had seen the little
Estella earlier In the morning with her
small brown hands about her mothers

For one iomcnt the sight had
between love and hatred He

seemed to stand apart from them The
mother might sin against the universe
and Estella would still cling and love
and cry with her They laughed to
gether understood their own little ges-

tures their unrovcnlcil tlfoughts He
himself must always stand apart from
them a being only half understood a
man who brought them money at cer-
tain periods They never knew how ho
worked tramping his schooner across
the seas and round through the chok-
ing heat sometimes at the mercy of a
crew of mutinous dos shlppeu
the crlmplngdens of Havana
feverswamps of Panama
All In the days work all for them

He shook himself suddenly Juanlta
was sitting opposite to him there
were tears on her cheek the coffoe
cup In her hand clashed unnecessarily
against the saucer You are g lng to
forgive me Sancho I was so lonely
No one ever came ear

day all My Wood IB quick
heart Is by kind words He

came I did not care for him much
I was lonely You have been lonely
Sancho out on the water Can you
wonder

I say I do not reproach that Is
enough

But you are terlble Sancho And
you have suffered from the loneliness

In your ships full of mono If
n woman had como to you In the night
and touched you with her lips
Ah by your eyes I know you will kill
me You will never forgive

I tell you I do not reproach I shall
never mention It never

He mumbled over his food coughed
like a tiger In his haste I love you
Jwnnlta for over nnd ever I will
never again go away I will give up
the schooner and open a shop I wtl
love you for over and ever

The door opened softly a darkskin
ned of five crept In nnd stole be
hind

Como to me my little love my little
Estclla Sancho moved caressingly-
to whore she stood behind her mother
nnd fastened the pearl necklace about
her throat

Juanltn turned slowly and saw hang-
ing from the clustered pearls n five
tlollar goU piece

MILITARY DESPOTISM

Concealed Bayonets Behind tills Os

tensible Civil Government

Secretary Hoot In a recent Inter-
view sots forth clearly and distinctly
the fact that the Presidents reliance
for authority In the Philippines is sole-
ly upon the military power notwith-
standing Tnfts comic opera civil gov-

ernment Secretary Roots interview
which may be copied as tlie oulcliil In-

terpretation of the Presidents unalter-
able policy In the Philippines says

In the Philippines the president has
announced a distinct policy of govern-
ing the Islands under his power ns-

commanderlnchlef of the army with
a constant regard for the rights of the
people and with the determination ns
rapidly as conditions would allow to
diminish the use of military agencies
and Increase the employment of civil
representatives of his power Tills
policy will be adhered to ana will be
extended as occasion requires to every
branch of government In the Islands

The matter no les than the manner
of this announcement Is The
President rellos upon
powei his power not the power of
n constitutional popular government
nor even the power of Congress as en-
larged by Justice Browns decision
hut upon his power as a military die
tator poor makeshift of the
Spooner amendment whereby Con
gress attempted to abdicate Us powers
U contemptuously brushed aside The
President will continue to rule ns the
man on horseback with the bayonet as
his symbol and the Mauser us his
prime minister

Of course all will bo done with a
constant regard for the rights of the
people and with tue determination
to diminish tho use of military agen

and Increase tho employment of
civil representatives of his power
That goes without saying OeorRO III
never Intended to rely permanently up

the Hessians to carry out his plans
for the rights ef the people In the
colonies his Idea also was as far as
feasible to Increase the employment-
of civil representatives of his power i

In fact he dlil employ the civil repre-
sentatives of his power until the peo-
ple unreasonably demanded that their
power bo recognized when ha was
obliged to resort to the military It was
ue custom of Julius Cwsar and of the

Roman emperors as soon as they had
benevolently assimilated n conquered
nation to clve It some form of civil
government subject to the power and
caprice of the Homim ruler And we
have the Tnft abortion In imitation of
the Rom mi method

There U little to he chosen between
i military despotism pure and simple
ind an ostensible civil government
renting upon halfconcealed bayonets
such as the empire of the third Nn-
poleon for Instance and of the two
the military despotism plain and un
dlseuliod It the honoster and In the
end less destructive of liberty

Could the Secretary of AVur In any
cabinet prior to President McKInleys
have uttered such language as Is at
tributed to Secretary Root without
causing nn Instant Investigation by
Conrross nnH In cas the
HAnctloned these words Impeachment
proceedings against the President as
an Intending usurper and smhverter of
our form of gov rnmnnt7 What li the

with Congress Has patronage
corrupted the representa-
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THE NEWS DEALERS

The Sunday Globe can bo found on the

news stands of the following wellknown

news dealers of Washington Patrons

are notified that The Sunday Globe onn

bo purchased at theso stands any week

as well as the Sunday of its publi-

cation

J Frank Smith cigar find no ws st nd-
llli and Q streets NW

Alex Lawson cigars and newsdealer-
WiOl 7th street NW

Maryland cigar and news stand 337
avenue 8E

0 V Matkvood stationery
Und etc 1322 14lh street
Alpha and news stand 609 F

streetNW
A K Smith 503 llth street n w

cigars IIVWB denier
I H Evans 1740 14lh street n

clears news ililcr
Mrs H S Quitshilk 1000 ave

n w tobacco news
0 J Gilbert 1710 Pcuim ave n r

news stand tobacco
Howard News Stand Pcnna

ave
ODonntll drugs and news stand 300

Pa nvo
E Luzarus ave

and 0 st NE
J W Swan newt stand and bootblack

inrlor 7lh and FIn ave NW
J II Cnsler Bro 221 Indiana ave

D w cigar and news dealer
Hoovers News Stand 700 Oth strc t

n w T D Crow manager
Joe Wood 820 street n w cigars

news dealer
Fred A Scmldt 1722 Penna ave n w

cigars news stand
K J Erwin 2800 14th street n w

news dealer
K U Mornoe 421 12th street n w

clears tobacco newspapers stationery
T Frank street n w

cigars newspapers magazines
3057th street n r

cigars newspapers periodicals
2014 7th street n w

news stand stationery periodicals
H street n w

pnpors magazines
H C Uahler 235 N J ave n w

cigars tobacco news dealer
J Fuller CO II street n w cigars

news dealer
J 1 1004 Pcnna ave n w

cigars news dealer-
L Hoist 1010 Penna n w cigars

news dealer
W Boatman 200 7th street s w

cigars news dealer
Fore 311 6th street n w cigars

news dealer
F C Jackson 000 7th street n w

cigars tobacco no s dealer
Oco W Taylor GS5 7lh street n w

clears news denier
oii t rn ti-

n w cigars news dunlcr
E E Fisher 1703 Penna ave n w

newspapers magazines
News and F-

j streets n w
W G Ellis and tobacco news-

stand etc and C sts s w
Decker OrndulT Wlllard Hotel News

Stand-
S G McJIIchaul 810 14th street n w

and news dealer
Arlington Hotel News Sland

Co Kiggs House News-
Stand

Duulmr Co llillwlgll Hotel News-
Stand

i Wm M Becker 1280 Oth street n W
ami news dealer

Adams News Oth G street
n w Ham Adams Proprietor

Wilson IJros 517 10th street n w
and news denier
C Knodo 1212 F street n w-

hole In the wall news stand
E J Iktichcrt 031 12th street n w

cljnir and news iknlcc
W B DoUon 802 12th street n w

cigars tobacco and news dealer
Airs L Smith 1313 N Y ave n w

cigars tobacco and news denier
G G Fanuher GOO Oth street n w

and new dialer
J Llniler 031 U struct u w clgnr and

news dealer
Xotro Castlu 1122 7lh street n w

cigar nnd news dealer
W Reed Son 400 Oih trcet n w

tobacco mid news dealer
American House Now Stand
Metropolitan Hotel News Stand
Win II Llvermore 101 H street n w

cigars tcilwcco and news denier
J W Elms 2808 II street n w cigars

and news denier
collelvcdere Hotel News Stand

National Hotel News Stand
St James Hotel News Stand
Pension Ofllce cigar and news stand

44fi G street n wJullui lUckenhelmor
Mini iger-

J Wvtancr 019 II street n e

710 II street n e
cigar nnd news dealer

Owen Bros nth E streets n e
groceries nnd news stand

A Brown MIIKB nvo 7th st ne
cigars groceries nnd news stand

w A Slmrsnood 004 Mass nvc no
clear and news dealer

waiter Klnes Muss ave 4th street
n e and nuws denier

C Abner 413 E street n
East Washington News Depot

515 II street n e cigar
ami news denier

F C Sionrns 1112 II street ne tobac-
conist and news denier

W E Smith 1011 H street n e Tho
Owl News Dcpo1

W Schondelmolr 4038th street
o clears tobacco and nows dealer
W E Wilkens 0415 II street n e

clear and news
J B Balllnger streets n o

foci stcre news rleutcr-
L F Lliz 1408 II street n c new

depot 8
A Murphy 40 II st ne news depot
W 735 N Capltnl st news
Bllden llro 709 8th sheet e

pool loom and news stand
E Miller 27 8th street s e cigar

nnil news dealer
Mrs Patchell 12C8 4 street s w ol

notions news dealer
J 322 street s w cigars

dealer
Ed Drlnkimn Ionnii nvc and 4tli

street n w clgnrs tobncco news dealer
B 3 Burt 818 7lli street s w cigars

iiexvs ilctiler
J L stewnrt 4411 7th street s w cl

gari tobacco nows dottier
Petlgnnt iOO 7th street s w cigars

tolmcco news ilonler
W A Smith 704 17th stroet n w ol

news denier
W B Holtzclavr 1703 Ponnn ave n

w magazines
Quigley Pharmacy 21st and G streets

n
wFngan Brother 2182 1tmna ave nw
A 21C3 Pennn ave n v-

Hnodlcnli newspapers
R 1213

II 0 Jones 81fi-

Ijrnrs news stand
Tho Haley Drug Store Oth and E

s a

lay

DeWI

W

Penn

cars

SE-

W news ealer Del

neWs

1

c regor street

cigar

I unbar

cigar

cf ars

books perinclcals
W

cl

1

ool rom

cIgar

Abbot

U ave n W

East 01 1 street

<
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DR PELLETIER
HUH Arrived In the City and In Located at

I 322 Missouri Avenue N W
Hours for Consultation to Sell Medicine

j V to 12 in and 3 to 6 p in
The Taonln or Worm The Armed

Taenlaor Solltmi The Unarmed Taentn
or HactrlocouhaleTlio AftcarldeH Loin
brluoIdeH the otc etc 19
Different Worms In a Person
The Hyiuptoms of the above

trouble nro the following
manner Sickening pains In
tines bltON pains in
the Broinach headache loss ol
trouble with sight and hearing Itching
of the noso
cramp In tliOHtoiimolietnmc Jlilorn

of the various
organs palpitation of tho heart Insom-
nia exaggerated or falling appetite In

of the mucous of
thuRtoinach iH Iotld
breath nnd other IrreKulaHtle-

sWomens troubles nro canned In most
cases worms r have n remedy
strictly vegetable with which I guaran-
tee to euro all cases of the tape worm or
any other kind of worm In n very short
space of time

certificates Irom Con-
sul by Mr II J St Denis
public notary are recognized by
the Secretary of

In South America My
Diplomas signed the Governor of

U S ConHiil
I have the recommendations ol 20 Gov-

ernments of Mexico where I hnvn cured
thousands of soldiers where all others
fulled

Certificate will bo shown with pleas
ure to those wishing to see them

Several awarded me lor won
derful cures

I also have a letter from Provident
Diaz of Mexico as to cures

I cnn tell by the first sight of the eye
of children or grown people
have worms Mll-

mmm p
Registered Plumber
and 6a Titter

for 3d and B St n w

Phone main ni72

OUR PRICES
AND FIT

Will Suit You

m
HORN

THE TAILOR

Hauling

iSpringmam
fin WO NW

M II NO aia

REFORM BOOKS
Iluuka Thut Make Vole for tlio Cuiuo at

the People Them inul
Circulate Them

A Breed of Barren Metal
Or Currency and lnteri t IlyI W B Ditett
A took by an tlio
money power In He mutt vulnerable
Tlfli l proven tliirt Intend It
flialKTu all dock arguments for It
and ihovn a practical way to It 8W
large pages cent

Tlonev Found rror TIl0f K H
nandafj mot ex-

plaining B practical plan for putting tlif bonk
at once Into of the

to the whole Till kook Is mnlne of
Information on nil iue tlou connected with
nuance M rente

Shylock Daughter
Market Uitles n nliirli are tliown

the misery of farmers and
opptMMHl laborer tli oieMllltle of

The Rights of Labor
Joslyn An Intu tha iflii
employer and employed 1rbpi

corporoUona-
thoultl Ifi Cue pronti and mananuifu
WcenU

The Pullman Strike KCit
Qarwardlne complete and truthful
vf the tamoiifl Mi by oneuho wa there

IIMOD In the opprewlone of
monopoly

Py Moo Bed Meyer A ktronc find literet
Inn ttory a vivid picture of tU life of the
Dukfnsnbjim

How to Govern Chicago
ly a Inittlcal Kefnrmer Tilt iirnhlmn of city

fforernment Intercut the country
tneclllisure info iimeriied the be
Till book propiHHi practical and efrcllvom-
etunhTM

Illustrated First Reader
In nodal Ilonomki fur liaikwnnl pup41
whom mlmU lmv Wen injured by u loom
climlve attention to dully munpHpcrii Thlr-
UHII 1 MH 8 In Murdiiif one each
with H tine picture lu cent w uplen r

Invention and Injustice
A rwluot dVmincUulon of condition

Col lobert O with an article by

ii tk ne l of government
of mononoUt and a wronir arirument by Arthur Fultbu that reform

All the abovt faktfor fair at tkt office of
or on trt r

ftimli set the NN kxtkt mailtd an-

rectift of sixty tenls
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RICHARDS RYNEX

Graining Painting
Glazing Wall Papers

mMNTHNG
IWA PAPERS

FIFTH AND H STREETS N E

Washington D C

Woarj Air Line Milay
CBpltnl City Koine

Leave Washington l u R station
1101 a m Klorlda n l Atlnnta Knst

Mall Through Pullman Sletpers to Jackson
Sleeper to Atluntu

685 P JI Dally Florida uml Metropolitan
Mmlled Iullnmn to

unit Atlnntn Thetse trains trtler ex-
cellent to IetemburK Haiolgli
HoHthern ItiesUliieliuriincnmJen
points Clmrlotte A I liens Atlanta Or

M Dally lo nl To Petersburg llnleigh 1lnei Hamletnnn Intermediate ixlnti-
OHlce HJI N Ynve and 1enn U H ticket

oil co
H E I HirjfCU W H DOLL

den lju Agt Oen Vgt

RAILROAD
Schedule In effect NoTomberSS WOO

Leave Washington Iroin station cornei
of n venue and C street

Chicago nnd Northwest 1050 n in
805 p in
Cincinnati St Louis nnd Indianapolis

1005 a in 8l5 p in 110 night
and Cleveland 1050 a in

830 m and 100 night
Columbus anil Wheeling SOo p in
Winchester n in t313 t33o

p m-

Luray f3l5 p in
10 830 f835 tl215-

l35 and t630 p in
Frederick 000 flOlV n in
116 NiSO in-

HaRerstown 11005 n inniul 1530 p in
and ts35 t 00a in-

M15 703 p tn-

OaltherHburK nnd way iMrW 8S5
000 R in tiaifiO H3 530

705 ioiB tnas p in-
WRHhliiKtou Junction nnd way points

18S5 1 00 a 111 hW fWW t530 p in
Baltimore v flk d ys x235 5UO bJii-

s705 x710 x8W 886 xf 30 xlOMB in-

x210 in 1215 xllO xt00 xioo sl3-
xl35 x608 xB10 x530 x6 0 U30 x800-
xlO00 xUSOai86 p in Sundays x225-
X707 7llO 8i8a xlCOOn in x210 xlilO
115 x300 x3W x OS x510 tjj O-

FlW xJOjOO xjl30 x 1135 p II-

InovAi num LINK

Baltimore Philadelphia Now Vorl
Boston and Kant 2B 705 llnerlllen tlftM Dineram 1211 Diner iDlner 300

1 bluer 00 Hiirtet505 Dinar in SleepliiKtar at 1000 oclock
Parlor CIUH on nil trains
AtlHiitlo City 11000 intI210 noon

Hiiil 1110 and in-
r i 4 JUIiM V OIIHU 7only trams

for nnd checked from
hotels nnd resliloneos hy ttilon Transfer
Company on orders tlcket olllce

rminsylvHiiliiiiveiiiio northwest New
k a venuv mid Kllteentb street anil nt

fppnt Telephone ticket ollloes fur B it O
Cubs

K D rxiiKKWnon-
I B MAUT1X 2d Viie President

Mcr Puss Trsirii nnj Mjjr

CHESAPEAKE
AI tl

OHIO RAILROAD

Througn the Grandsl Scenerj In America All

Trains Vestlbuled Electric lighted Steam

Heated Dining Cars on Through Trains

Station Sixth and B Streets

Schedule In ellect April la llJ
3 p m and St Louis

Solid train lor ciiulnnatl Pullman Sleeper to Cincinnati Lexington
IiulianniiolU St Louiswithout Parlor Cur

Va to Virginia Hot Springs ParlorCars to CliicxKo
1110 p in Dully F F V Limited

Jolld IViiln for IliiiiiiMiiti
Sleepers to liulnnatl Loxlneton andwithout Connectionfor VirgllHii S rn Pull

car to
dally ex pt Sunday

Cur to Clnclnnadper Cliiivlniiiiti to nnd StMH
1111 a in Daily lxie Sunday ForNewport Nows Xnriolk Old Pdlnt

via IVnn K U H F ami P-
amlltlchniunil

3 p m Dally Fur ordoiwvillBClinf
Staiiiiton d for Hich

moml dally except
tlckeUtut Chesapoaku-

Biid Ohio I1U U Avej
GOU Fourteenth trwt nwur K niul at tuoMutton TdlHpiiuieoiill 1141 for Petinfylvanln service

FfiLKii
Telephone

Norfolk and Western Railway
SOHKDVLK IN

Jniuiary
Lwavo VusthlnKtoti l It II station

Uth ami 11

S01 l AI PlMU on Norfolkand estorijj also Knoxvllle rhnttai-
icioua Mwnplils-

r Kt Hllrike HrlstolInstonSalein Knoxvllle t
HOOKA JuislivJIIe
l iiw Th roiiuh sleepers Cafeoars

Vor WiishlnKtoii 4jo
in dally 11 11 a m

i12 p m dully Arrive Norfolk llW-
a ni6i30 p in 1010 m

From H tv n Station 3 r m
except Sunday Shenandoah

Irom South wwt arrive PennBylvanla pftHsenger tntlon 6y a in and
8toO p 111

All Information at 11K Iomisylvunla
avenue

nt wlb lu11mal

T

New
NI8hvlle nnt
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